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The Tines of wenrliwss~TbärTiäir boon
growing so painfully clonr tbo last few
months woro smoothed out, tbo look
of cnro was gone and In plnco of wea¬
riness and cure was tbo proud suille of
Victory and pence. Ho bad met bts
foe and was surprised to find bis terror
gono.
Tho sorvlce was beautiful In Its sim¬

plicity. Tbo minister, tho Pilot's chief,
had como out from town to take
charge. He was rather a little man,
.but sturdy and woll set. HIb face wad
burned an t senred with the huus ami
frosts he had braved for years. Stfll
In the prime of his manhood, his hair
mid heard worn grizzled nnd his face
deep lined, fOr the tolls nnd cares of a
pioneer missionary's lifo are neitherI few nor light. Rut out of bis kindly

w hluo eye looked the heart of a hero,Land os* he spoko to us wo felt tho
¦ prophet's touch and caught a gleam ofV tho prophet's flro.
Rg|»"I have fought tho fight," he read,

/he rlug In his voice lifted up all our
pads, and as ho pictured to us the life

it battered hero who had written
words I saw Bill's eyes begin to
and his lank figure straighten

gles. Thon ho turned the
7iuv*aiftiJ ngalu: "Let not
roubled. . *TP>? -JtP*yf
arc many mnnHonft/*

>k a lower, sweator tone,
our bends, and for a few
;e of tho eternal hope,

[ime back to us and, looking
the faces turned bo eagerly

Ikod. to us of the Pilot.how
had Rent him to us with foar
Idlng.he was so young.bat
come to trust In him and to

'Work nnd to hopo much
Now it was all over; bat

suro his young friend had not
life In vain. He unused as
from one to the othor till his

on Gwen's face. I was
I believe he waa, too, at the
parted her Hps, so evidently

but how much better i
.u." a^. .

..

linon, after a pause, an¬
swering her smile, "you all know better
thoo i that his work among you will
not pass away with his removal, but
endure while vou live," and the smllo
on Owen's face g,r«w brighter. "And
now you must not gruo^o him his re¬
ward and his rest * * » and his
home." And Bill, nodding his head, -i,,w-
ly, Bold under his breath, "That's bo."
Then they sang that hymn of the

dnwulng glory of Immnnuel's land,
Lady Charlotte playing tho organ and
the Duke lending with clear, steady
voice verso .after verse. When they
came to tho lost verso the minister
made a sign, and while they waited he
read the words:

'.I've wrestled on toward heaven
'Gainst storm and wind and tide."

And so on to that last victorious cry.
**I holt tho glory dawning
In Immnnuel's land."

For a moment it looked as Jtf-tJisJ
flinging could not go on. f?""t»{a
on tho minute-'" r.^'o

, .IJJHvoiu«»1
woro beginning to sob, hjtf^T,. Duko »F|
clear, gidot volcc^,gllt up tuo S0Qgnnd steadied #em nj| to t),0 cn(j.
After tfe^prayer they oil went in'

anl-.bbkod at the Pilot's face nnd
»-~fnased out, leaving behind only thoso

tüat kiiew hliri best The Duke and
the Hon. Prod stood looking down op¬
en the quiet face.
"Tbp,country has lost a good man,

puke," said the lion. Fred. The Duke
lowed silently. Then Lady Chariot to
camo and gazed a moment.
"Dear Pilot," she whispered, her

tears falling fast. "Dear, dear Pilot!
(Thank Ood for you! You have clone
rnuoh for me." Thon she stooped ahd
Ussed him on his cold lips and on his
forehead.
Then Owen seemed to suddenly

w aken as from a dream. She turned
fti id, looking up in a frightened way,
*lkh\ to Bill hurriedly:

"I want tO see Dim again, Carry
mel"
And Bill gathered her tip in his arms

and took her ly. As they looked down
upon the dead face with its look of
proud peace nnd touched with tho
etntellness of death Owon's fear pass¬
ed away, but when the Duko made to
covor the face Owen drew n sharp
breath and, clinging to Bill, Bald, with
a sudden gasp:
"Oh, Bill, 3 can't bear it alono! I'm

afraid alone."
She was thinking of the long, weary

days of pain before her that she must
fnco now'wit bout the Pilot's touch nnd
smile and voice.
"Me, too," said Bill, thinking of the

days before him. He could have sold
nothing better. GwcH looked in his
face a moment, then said, "We'll help
each other," and Bill, swallowing hard,
coy id only nod u!a heed in reply. Onco
more they looked upon tho Pilot, lean
ing down and lingering o"cr hilu, and
then Owen Bold quietly:

o me away, Bill."
Bill carried her Into the outer
Turning back, I caught a look

o Duke's face so full of grief that
jld not help Rhowlng my omnzo-
Be noticed nnd Bald:

e best man I ever knew, Connor,
as don<> something for mo Mo.
? ru give the world to dlo like

>n he covered the face,
sot at Owon's window, Bill, with
In his arms, nnd I watching.

|i the sloping, Biiow covered hill
d l he procession of sleighs and
.uen, without sound of voice or
of bell till, ono by one, they

fl out of our sight and dipped
into tho canyon. But wo know
jStop of the winding trail and fol-
them In fancy througli that fairy

|of mystic wonderland. Wo know
the great elms nnd the poplars

birches clinging to tho Biiowy
itorlnced their haro houghs Into
)rk of bewildering complexity,
iv tho cedars and balflams nnd
stood in tho bottom, their dark
weighted down with heavy

[mantles of snow, and how every
and fallen log nnd rotting a,tickWdo n thing of beauty by tho

Ithitl had fallen so gently on them
It qiilo'. spot. And wo could seo
fks of tho canyon sides gleam out
from under overhanging biiow
and we could hear the song of

fan In Its many tones, now under
sheet, cooing comfortably, and
a si ing out Into sunlit laughter

foaming pool, to
imurmuring Us do-
iks that curved to

.violett I
lowers nod tho clematis

columbine nnd all the ferns
and flowering shrubs, there lay tbo
»now-r-ovcrywbero tho snow, puro,
wbito and myriad go mined, but evory
fluke a flower's shroud.
Out where the canyon opened to tbo

hui my, sloping pralrto thoro they wowkl
lay the lMlot to sleep, within toueh of
tho ennyon bo loved, with all its Bleep-
lug thliiKS. And there ho lies to thto
time. Rut spi In« has come ninny times
to the canyon sine« tbnt winter day,
nnd hns called to tbo sleeping llowers,
suivmonlng them forth In morry
troop*, and ever more nnd more till tho
ennyon tipples with them. A^id lives
nre like llowers. In dying they nbldb
not Alone, but sow themselves nnd
bloom again with eitoh nduriilng
spring, nnd ever more nnd more.
For often during the following years,

es here nnd there I entno upon one of
thoeo that coinpanlcd with ns In tlwso
foothill days, I would catch n gllrtipeo
In word nnd deed mid look of htm wo
called, flrst In Jed. but afterward with
true nnd tender feeling we wore not
aslutmed to own. our Sky I'llo*.

" tiik bnd.

Annual Report
COUNTY TREASURER

FOR FISCAL YEAlt, 1903.
To His Honor, the Presiding Judge

of tho Court of Genera) Sessions for
Laurens County, July Term, 1904.

Magistrate's Account.
P M Heliums, 12 50

12 50
12 50
15 08
12 50
12 50
12 50
12 50
25 00
25 00
50 00
12 50
3 X2

18 76
21 70
02 50
02 50
02 50
25 20
20 00
25 00
25 00
75 00
25 00
25 00

»«. 25 00
County Ilome Account.

Mlts Jane C Starnes, 144 10
.« .« icc) 90

" 18» 20
Constable Account.

J W Donnon,

G W Culbertson,i< «.

'~v,,iMid AB Culbertson,
ß Goodman,
J Q Walker,

ii it

A S Riddle,
Jno M Hudgens,

Thomasou & Mills,
J P & J W Ellodgo,

B F & P II Copcland,
W M McMillan,

12 50
2 CO
12 50
12 60
12 50
25 00
25 oO
16 02
12 50
3 12
18 75
25 00
25 00
25 00
2 00
.1 00
2 00

66 25
60 26

" «« 57 25
Treasurer's Account.

J H Copeland, 2,038 03
ii ii £-1 ftj

20 31
28 83

1,573 00
27 83

871 10
27 83
32 80
81 25
31 93
30 13
800 50
35 40
81 25

F W Little,

A B Culbertson,
n ii

R L Henderson,
W II Turner,

R K Milam,

J M Pitts,

D IC Barksualc,

ii ii

i'. . 11

\

Judge of Probate.
O G & T G Thompson,

Thompsou, Bailey A, Young,

17 14
17 00
2 35
1 85
6 50
12 00
5 70
10 00
21 14
0 90
15 51

Superintendent of Kducation.
Ohas F Brooks, 53 85
" " . 52 00
" " 50 »0

"«' 55 00
" " 61 00
" " 63 os

51 10
61 70
52 10
52 10

Auditor.
C A Power, 30 53" " 30 80" " 2!) 00

" '. 31 85
" " 29 03

36 05" " 28 00" " 29 00
" '. 80 20
" " 28 00
" " 29 48

County Commissioner's Account.
Messer Babb, 8 33
" m 8 84

8 84
8 38" :i 8 33

" " 8 83
8 34m *. 8 33u m 8 33

" " 8 33J H Bunter. 8 33" and Mosser Babb, 10 0(1
" " 18 Ml
" " 10 33" " 8 38" " 18 18

" " 1(1 (1711 " 8 38
" " « :ih

" « 8 34
Coronor's Account.

W D Watts,

J I) Mock, 0 erk,

1«;
19
18
18
18
19
18
18
20
37
12
25
12
25
12
12
12
12
12
12
30

Sheriff's Account.
TJDueketfc, 291
" " 208
41 <i Jfl7" " 148
m "

. 231
" " 200
ii .. 2;i3
l ii 17|
" " 200U «i 207

Supervisor's Account.
H B Humbert, 60

00
75
76
76
50
76
75
05
60
50
00
50
00
60
60
60
50
60
60
00

82
1(1
III
(15
(i!i
66
35
02
58
02

42

135 53
08 17
07 07
09 27
07 97
6fl 06
.10 60
OR 17
67 17

Clerk of Court.
Jdo F Bolt, 200 00

06 07
ti o 5 05
<< «« 200 00
'« «' 00 00
Indigent Soldiers Acouut.

Rufus Hughes and four others,m " three "

J F Lsopard,

four
three
four
live
throe
four
three
threo

Madison Khnoro and 20 othorp,.« «i 19
" .« 19 M
,. <« 20 11

. . 21 "
«« «« 20 "
. . «. 20 "
n .i 20 "
ii ii 20 "
. « » 21 "
.i ii 26 "

Elfhu Grlfttn,
J F Leopard,

Chain Gang Account
D D Pedeu and W L Burtiside,
W H Culbertson,

10 00
8 00

10 00
8 00
JO 00
1200
8 00
10 00
8 00
8 00
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 51)
1 50
1 50

03 00
00 00
00 00
03 00
00 00
(,:> o0
08 On
63 0003 00
i;r, iv.

V :-o
6 00
1 gol r>0
i fo

75 00
20 00
25 00

«« « 23 00
«« «» 25 00
« <. 23 CO
«' '< 23 00
" '< 23 00
.« «. 23 00

.« 23 00
" »« 23 00

.
«. «« 23 00

J L IVwnrs, 20 00
«' «

, 20 50
»« «< 20 00
11 ii ._»'' 60
. i " 20 50

. i 11 25
" .« 2o 51
i< i« 20 80
. « .< 20 50

" 20 50
J T Baiiie', 20 00

" " 23 00
. ' ii 23 00
" .«

, 25 00TT lA'rlor, 31 00
«« «« 30 50
<< <. 30 50
ii «« 30 50
«» " »0 50

ii 30 60
R R Aduir, 20 00

«. .« 20 50
ii ii 20 CO
ii .. 16 37
ii .« 1>0 0J
ii «. 20 50
ii ii ¦* 20 50
n .< 20 50
<< «« 20 50
»« ,l 20 50

22 6o
12 10
12 75

«« « 3 40
11 n 7 35
«« " 11 80

S S Boyd, 5
11 (i i>
.t ' "« 3
H B Gritlon, 3
« ii 9
11 « 4 00
« «« 10 00
Mrs L H Culbertson, 15 82

C X Whitten,

50
/\
20
50
50
f\i\

E W Martin,
J D Owings.
Mrs E J Taylor,
W B Bramlett,(1 ii

D H Counts,
Childress Bros.,
Gertrude Walker,
Sam Fowler,
James H Carlisle,
C A Oates & Co.,

Queen & Co,
Mrs Francis Creamer,

Attorneys Fees,
R E Babb,

3 00
19 00
5 00

4o 60
25 45
62 5o

63?. 80
1 57
4 40

246 8«.»
156 42
300 00
25 00
6 0'>

6 20
24 30
0 2o
5o 00
5o OO
30 00

Knight & Babb,
C C Featherstone,
Ferguson & Feather-

stone, loo 00

Printing and Stationery Act.
Bendella Pharmacy, 2 Do
W J Dendy,

E H Crews,
W W Dodson,

Laurens Drug Co.,
11 ,1 it

11 11 K

W W Ball,
U fi
tc it

Crews & Ball.
11 it

Dendy and Crews,
11 11

11 11

T B Crews,

Clinton Chronicle,1« 11

Walker, Evans & Cogs¬
well Co.,

Palmetto Drug Co.,

3 75
6 43
0 ID
9 00
3 85
1 55
2 7o
80

2 60
3 85
6 2o
8 05

73 12
17 05
31 50
20 73
3 75

27 00
75 5o
24 24

I 87
12 5o
15 00

I 80
28 04
31 52

60 00
72 00
2o 80
35 2o
16 00
6 00

116 00
12 55
16 9«
16 35

Water Rental Acct.
Tho City of Laurens, 1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

mining and Re-Indexing.
Babb, 10 95
Babb and U E
b, L50 00

CoVl House Expense.IIonry\jggln8, 8 75
10 00

Insuranc^nd Re-Indexing.
11 11 'JeAngs, Stato

Treasum. 80 00
23 33

Couresesieadlng to the dogrees of Bachelor of A«-n (B. A ) ar.rt Master ofArts (M. A.)
Library, Reading Room, Laboratories. Large and Comfortable Dormitories.ICxpeusos redueed to a Minimum.
Next session begins Sept. 14. For rooms apply fo Prof, H. T. Cook. ForCata'ogue ur information, address, The Seorotary of the Faculty.

1 THE HUB II THE HUB

<jA JUMBLE SALE
| All Orpan Lots Rally q0 For a Quick Disposal 8
Ö For the next ten days The 15© Hub will devote its attention $5

' to a Jumble Sale, wherein all B8the remnants, odds and ends, Iff
and "orphan lots" of any sort 15© left in the store after a season's IS© busy selling will be cleaned out 15© at pitifully insignificant prices. j5©These odd lots and ends off?

jj lines are just as desirable as if |5© they were parts of full assort- 15© ments. Their only fault is in 15© having outstayed their com- jg© pan ions. And we shall pay 15© little regard to either cost or U© vaiue; our only thought being S5©to do away with all broken 15© lines, rather than let them ac= 15© cumulate. Some few of the 15© things offered are a little 15© mussed from handling, or from 15'© being used in window displays, 15© but the great majority are as 15© fresh and attractive as the day 150 they were bought. $5© We can't mention one quar= 15© ter of the good things this sale 15I© offers. But here are a few, to 15© show you that it is well worth 15
rfi your while to take a hand in 15
g| the bargain festival. g

Big lot of Colored Batiste in short
lengths, suitable for waists and children's
dresses, 10c and 15c quality, only.... 5c

Lot short lengths in Percales, worth
8c and 10c, this sale. 5c

Short lengths in Gingham, worth upto 10c, only .-. 5 c

White checked and striped Nainsook,worth 12 1-2 and 15c.-. 8c
Good quality checked and stripedNainsook, worth 8c, now. 5c
Ladies' Gauze Vests, mercerized, ex¬

tra good quality, worth anywhere 25c,this sale only. 19c
Ladies' Gauze Vests, taped neck and

sleeves, good quality, very elastic, worth
15c and 20c, only. 10c

Lot of American Beauty and Thomp¬son's Glove Fitting Corsets,
*

all desirable
styles, dollar values, this sale. 75c

Lot of children's Black and Red Pa¬
tent Leather Belts, worth 25c, this sale ... 15c

Lot of men's work Shirts, sell every¬where for 25c, this sale. 15c
Fine Talcum Powder, fresh and nice,delicately perfumed.~.-. 5c

t
A few Wash Skirts, worth 50c, yourchoice for. 35c

i All Ladies, Misses and Children's Oxfords
and Slippers to be closed out AT AND BE¬
LOW COST. Do not neglect this opportu¬
nity to get a fine pair of Oxfords at way be¬
low their value.

THE HUB
«soooooöosr-

" " 8 t>9
.1 8 i^rummond, 7;*> oo

«. .« 84 I oo
W L Forgusoo, 460 oo

Express and Freight Act.
OindWORH, 18 68

« « 1 00
» «« 12 oo
<« «. 12 12
" " 10 82

Southern Mxp'rcsH Co, L6
ii «« 1 i\j
»« « ' 1 lo

County und Township
Board '|n ii mii, 200 fi >

J. H. COPELAND,
Treasurer.

Milking; n Mnre Titln« of Ii.
"Wuftt In tho nnino of Jupiter have

you sowed up nil the pockotH of my
overcoat for?" nBked Mr. Wi'SoB.
"My denr," Bnld Mrs. \v:'« >n, "I hnvo

nn important letter to my milliner that
I want you to poet."

PUTS AN END TO ,T ALL.
A grievous wail oftimc.s eomos as a

result of unbearable pain from ovor
taxed orgrns. Dizziness, backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
Mut thanks to Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills they put an end to it all. They are
gontlo, but thorough. Try them, Only25 cents, (iuarantood by Laurcns DrugCo, and Palmetto Drug Co.

The wife of Ccnoral Nelson A. Miles
is doad.

College of Charleston,
Charleston. 8. C.

LotteravSoionoQ, Iflaglneeriog, Onescholarship, giving froe tuition, looaoh
county of South Carolina. Tuition .f 10.
Moard and furnishtd room in Dormi¬
tory. $10 a month, vv'l candidates for
admission are pormittod to compote for
vaoftnt Hoyco Fcholardhips which nay$100 a year. Kor catalogue, add.ess
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

HUM

PRESIDENT.

"I doa't think wo could keepbouao without Thedforfl's niaok-
Draugbt. Wo h»vo uend it tit tho
family forovot two yenrn witi. tho
bent of remit*. 1 h-iro i.ot had a
doctor in tUe boil ie> for (but luu^thof time. It iii a doctor In itsolf and
always r j» ly to i.if'.e a p-riou <l till
aiu. aanp?."-.JAtoäS ilALL, Jack*aourillo, ill._
Bccauso tills great medicine

reliovei stomach pains; frees tho
constipated bowels and invigor¬ates tho torpid liver and weak-
onod kidneys

lie Doctor
is necessary in tho home whereThndford's Black-Draught iakept. Families living in tho
country, miles from any physi¬cian, havo been kept iii licalthfor years With this uirdicinonstheir only doctor. Thou ford'sBlack-Draught cures bilious¬
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills andfever, bad blood, headaches,diarrhoea, constipation, celloand almost every other ailmentbecause the stomach, bowelsliver and kidneys so nearly con¬trol tho health.

Candidates oan got their tick- ts
prlntod for the Primary at THE AO-
VHRT1SER Ofllce.

A WAltNINGTo MOTHERJ.
Too much care cannot ho used with

s nail children during th i hot weal er
of tho summer mouths togu ird a rainst
bowel t'Otib'eB, As a rule it Is only no-
oessary to gioo the child a dos ol cat
tor oil to orrect any disorder of thobowels. Do not u-eany substitute, but
give the old-fashioned oil, und Ree
that it is fresh, es ranoi l LI uns »alea
hod has a ton ionoy to gripe If this
do s not check the bowels give Cham-
b 'rlftin'8 Oollo, Hholora and Dia 'rhoo i
Remedy and then a do.'o of castor oil,and the disease may bo oheoked in its
inoiplsno? and all da >eror avoid, d. Tho
oaetor o.l and Urs remedy should bo
procured at once and kepi ready for in¬
stant use as soon as the llrst indloatiouof any bowel trouble appears; This is
the most successful treatment known
and may be relied upon with implicitconfidence even n casos of cholera In¬
fantum. For silo by Tho Laurona DrugCo and I).-. 15. P. Posoy.
The AdvkRtiskr job ofllcj can ex:

cuto all kind* of job work promptly
and satisfactorily.
NOTHING ON THE MAliKKT

EQUAL TO I l\
This fact is well known to druggists'everywhere, and nine out of ten will

give tho r customers this preparationwhen the best is ask- d for. Mr. Obe
Witmer, a prominent drngsist of Jop-1 In, Mo., in a circular lo Ins cud imers,
says: "ihe-e is nothiog on tho marketin the way oi patent medicino which
equals Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera
and Di rrhoea Itemedy for bowol com¬plaints. VYosallanl recommend thi-
preparatlon. For sale by Laurens DrugCo. and Dr. 15. F. Poey.
Head theadvoi tlvtlng columns of The

Advektiskh.
A little forethought may aavo yon no

end of trouble, Anyone who makei it
a ru'e to keep Ohainborlaiu's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhooa Boinedy a", hand
knows this to b s a tact. For snio byLaurens Drug Co und Dr. i'» P. Posey.

Ti* i-: a DVEKTtSEU upprcciatt s its
careful county corrospan lonts.
Ruta Baga turnip)should bo planted.

SICK [110ADACHE.
"For several years my wife was

troubled with what, physicians culledsick headaches of n v iry severe char
actor. See doctored with sover.il emi¬
nent physicians and at a great ex¬
pense, only to prow worse, until she
was unable to do any i<in I of work.
About a year Bg.) tdlO began takingChamberlain's Stomach anil I«1 v »r T ii>-
lets and today weighs more than eho
evor didI bofore and U real w I " saysMr. Geo. E. Wright, of N'e.v London,New York. Forsdeby LaurOOS DrugCo. and Dr. B. F. Posoy.

Prepare your ground thoroughly for
crimson clover. Should h sown in
September.

I lind nothing better I r liver de¬
rangement and constipation than ('iiiin-berlaln's Stomach and Liver 'ab et-:.
L, F. And Mvs Dos Moinos, Fowa For
«a!o by Dr. Ii. V. Posoy and I.aureus
Drug Co

Has your nanu» been enrolled on tho
Democratic club list?

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Tho National Disease Is nervous" proa-tration. What is to !»_. tho result of all

this hurry, worry and Work, - nie
times over.sometimes undor-0 t lg,always under sleeping, brain s ul b.n
in oonitant stato of agitation and un»
rost.sleeping bally, dreaming, toss*
ing, waking? Dr King has devls'd a
remedy if used aright. King's lion
Tonic Hitters steadies the nervo-,builds up the was'c, glvos now Bttrt
Sold under guarantee by Tho Palmetto
Drug Co.

$1.00 REWARD
For Any Person Who
Takes a Hot tie ofOUT?NEW DISrOVERY

(Nature's Remedy. )
The Great Blood Purifier, Kidney and

Liver Regulator, and Receives
No Benefit.

A Guarantee Goes With Each
Boltic.

And tho druggist signs tho guaran¬tee. You run no risk in the trial. OurNow Dlscovory is not an alcoholicstimulant, which is weave than no
stimulant) but it is tli i groat buildingup and purifying remedy, purifyingtho blOOU and cleansing' the systemfrom all impurlt ios, which giveslifo and vigor to overy organ* Ft p08>Itively cures all blood diseases such as
lt.i hing Skin. Pimples, Ec/.oma, 1 > 1 >d
Poison, Sororuls Rheumatism, and ll
rostorca tho Nervous System to itsNormal condition, produces a hoaltbyappetite, tones and regulai Ihfl hi tri,and it reglllat6S tho Kidiioys, LIvorand Bowels. The uso of a single hot luwill convinco any ono of its wonderfulcurative properties. For sale by The
I .aureus Drug Co.; W. W. Dodson.

AUGUST AND
SEPTEMBER

Are the months to
sell farm lands.
List your property
with me and let
me find you a pur¬
chaser.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS.

ElHE INSURANCE.

CANDIDATES.
Announcements under this heading
must bo accompanied by tho fee,Tbroo Dollars. Adiiouii oinents to
run after the first Primary,]

FOR STATE bENATE.
At the solicitation of friends 1 bavo

decided to unnounco mysolf as a candi¬
date for tho St<te Senate, subject to
tho Democratic Primary,

P. P. mcgowan.
for THE LEoIsLaTURE.

i rcsnootfuiy announce myself as a
candidate for'tho House o' Repre¬sentatives, subject to tho result of tho
Democratic Primary.

It. Dunk Boyd.
I t'ospeotfully announce myself a can-

dldate for re-election to the House of
Representatives, subject to tho result
of the Democratic Primary.

W. C. IRDY, Jn.
Tr;e frlordi of A. .1. Smith, appre¬ciating bis past set vices in the tutor-

fs1 o' tlie peop'o, respio'.fully suggestbis name to tlie voters of Laurcns
County as a suitable Representativehorn th's County to the Legislature,Friends

l hereby announce myself H8 a can¬
did ito for the Legislature, subjet to
tbo Demoorat'o vote of Laurons
county.

J. ii. Miller, M. D.
At the solicitation of frledds from

till different juris of tho cmnty, I
respectfully anno ineo myself a candi¬
date for the Legislature, subject to tho
rules of the Democratic Primary.

w. P harris.
o. C, Featherstono, Esq., is -hereby

announced as a candidate for llouso of
Representatives from Lnuron* County,subj1 et to the action of the Demo*
ora'io Primary e'cotlon.

1 OR CLICK K OK COURT.
1 hereby announce myself as aotn*

didato for Clerk >»f Court for Laurena
county. Will abide result of Democratic
Primary.

T. Foster Simpson,
l hereby announce mysolf a omdi-

(l kte for Clerk of Court for Lauretta
County, subject :o the r s il of the
approaching Primary Election

C. B. GRAY,
Tho name f John A. Franks is

hereby presented to tlu Democratic
voters of L\urona county as a candi¬
date for Clerk of Court, BUbjoot to the
rules governing tho party Primary.

Friends.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate tor Clerk of Court for Lau¬
rcns County and promise to discharge
the bus nesa of said office as in the
past, according to law and the best in¬
terests of the people. I will cheerfullyabide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary Election. Thanking all for
their past favors, I am respectfully,

John F. Botvr.
FORTREASURER.

hereby announce myself a Candi¬
da'e for re-election to the olllce of
County Treasurer,subjootto the Dem«
ooratlc Primary.

JOHN II. COPELaND,
FOR COKON ER,

I h (.. by announce my candidacy for
re-election to >he oQloe of Coroicr,
subject, to the rules of the Domooratlo
Primary.

W.D. Waits.
I announce myself a candidate forCoroner foijr^tfgnaxCOiTiTtyj^ubjeot toDemocratic primary - and partyrules.

J. B. cosuy.
FOR SHERIFF.

The many friends of J. P, CaKlwell
announce lrm as a Candidate for SherilV
of Laurcns county, subject to the Dom-
ocratic Primary, Friknds,

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the oillco of Sheriff of Laurens county.Will abide the result of the Democratic
I 'rimary.

J. THOS, PEDEN.
Tho many friends of Boo A. Wharton

knowing his merit and qualificationscombined with his .superior doteotive
turn of mind most respee' fully suggesthim to tho voters of Laurcns County as
a worthy and suitable candidate lor tho
Sheriff's Ofllco in the approachingelection, subject to the rules of tho
Domooratlo I 'rlmnry.

Friends.
Being consciousol lite fact that I have

faithfully discharged the duties ol the
Sheriff's ofllco for the present term, to
the host of my ability, and believingthat 1 have the endorsement if the ma¬
jority of the pco'.o of Laurens Countyto this end, would ngtiii announce
myself a candidate for re-election, sub¬
ject to the decision of tho Democratic
Primary.

T. J. DrcKKrr.
Being eolioltod by friends from dif¬

ferent parts of County, i announce my¬self a candidate for the oillco of Sheriff,
at the approaching Primary Elec ion,and will abide tbo rules governing the
same.

B. F. BALLEW.
Tho many friends of Jas. W. Hen¬

derson announce him a candid ito for
S leriff, subject to tho Domooratlo
Primary, lie has sorvod as constable
several ye u s unl as Doputy Sheriff
one termVp ü'fonnim; the duttOS to the
satisfaction of the public.

Voters,
F< >R SUPERVISOR.

Af the solicitation of frlonds, I an¬
nounce myeoif a candidate for Super¬visor of Laurcns county, subject to tho
rules of the Democratic primary.

R. P. Adah:.
I respectfully announce mysolf as acandidate for re-election to tho oillco of

County Supervisor for Laurens county,Sltbjeot tO the rules Of tho Democrat ic
primary.

II. 15. HUMTlERT.
I announce myself lo tho Demo¬

cratic voters of I aureus county, a can¬didate for Supervisor, subject to thoDemocratic primary and party rules.
James S. Dkummond.

FOH M 4.GI3TR V.TE.
I heroljy announce mysolf a oandl<dato for ro«olootlon for Magistrat e of

Laurens Township, subject, to the Dem¬
ocratic Primary,

John M. Hukiens.
W, Y. Boyd, Esq., Is hereby an¬

nounced as a candidate for Magistratefor Laurens Township, subject to tbo
Democratic Primary,

for AUDI POE,
I respectfully announce myself a can¬didate for the oflloe of County Auditor,subject to tho Domooratlo primary.

joel A. SMITH.
I respectfully announce mysolf a oAdidato for iv.-eloction to the oillco

('¦unity Auditor, subject to the Do
Oratio; Primary.

NO REASON F<
When Citizens Slij

Way.
There can bo no iust reuso

reader of this will contluui
tho tortures of un aching
annoyance of urinary diso;
(lungers of diabetes or anjwheu relief is so near at,'
most po8ltlvo proof gU
ean be cured. Read \w
citizen says:
Lee Bishop, propriel

storo, on Mills street,p
sa*s:"lean from expelledDo mi's Kidney Pills,
ki Jnoys havo gl von me gi<
a. long time, not only oil
told ui.sery, but costing]ina"> dollars. There wusl
aebe-liko pain constantly!small of my back and after
a bit I could scarcely get]shooting pains sometimes:
knee and then another,know when it was going
the secretions from the
too frequent in action at
my rest at night, so that Two!
in the morning feeling worse til
tho night bofore. 1 tried n*
romedlea but did not get anyrelief from anything until' 1
about Doan's KIdnoy 1*1 II« and pithem at tho Palmetto DrugLsture. The next day after u-'nii
I felt hotter, and 1 continued Itliqtil the kidney s.ceiionsj i
regu'ar and norms', I could Igland get a g'od night's rest,]aching in my back dLappoarJFor sale by all dealers. P«"H
FüSlor-Milburn Co., Buffalo,isole agents for tho United Stall
Remember the name.Doal

take no other.

University of ii
North Carolina)

178»-1904

Faculty (14 Students

Six Hep !i I men Is

College, Graduate, M
ing, Law, Medici
Pharmacy. : : :

Equipment valued at $500.
Seventeen 15 ;il lings.
Gymnasium, t-'trong Lite
Societies. Active Y. M. C
Broad Culture and Man'dn

For catalogue etc., add]
F. P. VENABU
CHAPEL HILL, - N,
stz va./ saz *-Mz ^mz siz *j IP

Reunion.
The annual reunion of Company E.

' Ith Keg m -nt S. 0. V'., aud Company/. Third Battalion will be held at
Fountaiu [on, 8. C , on August 18th,1904. Co'. Joseph N. Brown aud other
prominent Speakers will make address¬
es on the occasion. All old soldiers
are inv ted to come and bring well
filled baskets, There will bo a gamoof base ball in the afternoon. 10 2t

.). D. MOCK, for com.

SCHEDULES
(j. and W. C. Railway.

Schedule In effeot July 17, 1004 .

Daily F.xcept
Daily. Sunday.I.v Laurens .2 07 p m.10 15 a m

iir Greenville..\..3 25 p m.1 00 p m

ar Sparenburg. 3 40 p m
ar .Tryon .5 07 p m
ar Saluda .5 17 p m
ar Benders mvilloO 20 p m
ar A-hcvillo .7 lö p in

iv Asinj'thie.
Iv Hendersonv\\
lv Saluda ...

Iv Tryon.
ar Spartanburg]
lv Spartanburg
lv Greenville,
ar Laurens
lv LAURENTS.
ar Ore snwood
ar A ugusta
lv Augusta.
lv Green wood 121
ar 1.aureus.l|
Leave Angus'a,

except Sunday, '2 8(1
day only, 7 00 a. m\
I 30 p. m.: 8 65 a.
p in, 11 55 a in, 15i

1 05 a. m.J Port Roy]a. m.
Pullman curs botwjSpartanburg. For iijgunl to rates, etc., eu

0, ll. Gasque, Ag't.j1. o. T, Bryan, (T
s. 0.| lv nest Willlad
senger Ag't, Augusta!
FOR COUNTY SUP

OF EDUOd
rei peel fully nnnouijdidutc for ro-eleotion'

Countv Sn perlntenden
subject to the rules
Democratic Primary.

Charle
FOR RAILROAD COl

i hor< by announce ray)date for the olllco of Ka
sloner, suhjeet to thoSti
i 'rlinary Elocl Ion.

John
Gre»

FOR CONGREj
respectfully announce]candidate for ro-oieotlorl

from t he Fourth i >istriofl
iho Domocratic Prlmai y]

Jos. T
FOR ( OUNTY ' (>.\l M 11
The friends of VV. F. Hal

fully suggest his name to
i<autv ns County as a suitil
tho ollier of (' unity Cnminl
knowing his good buslnol
and practical judgment feel
flee will be in safe hands in
of his election.

Many FkikS
i hereby announce myself a oijdate for County Commissioner,jeet to the Democratic primary.

Joe :. i:. Rohbi
l respectfully announco roysere-election to the ollloe of Countymissioner for Laurens County, st

to the, action oi the DomoorAtlt
mary.

M bssek ba;
I rcspcetfully announce mysolfJdidnto for che ofllco of Countd

ml8sinnor, subject to tho Demsgprimary.
< h orge c. i


